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and James a 

Island. ft
Peaeock-Monow. Brawley of Loch

bride, to Spring street, when Maty Isa- axSSSS
F-p .fy-^srauss
b? Mat"terofTeTSsS Thoraaswaath;°*g22dergyman"
ing parties. The house was tastefully McKay-Sullivan,
decorated for the occasion. The bride, "At g 0.dock on Monday evening, at 
who wore a very pretty dress of silk and the residence of her brother-inlaw, J. S. 
lace and earned a bouquet of bndes Cosman. 167 Barker avenue. Miss Mar- roses, maiden-hair fen, and sweet pegs, garct Zi. Sullivan was mailed to Rob- 
was attended by her little niece, Miss ^ H McKay by Rev. J. D. Wetmore, 
Margaret Morrow as flower giri, wearing pa5tor of the Tabernacle Baptist church, 
a'damty dress, and carrying a basketof The bride was dressed in white mar- 
pink sweet peas. The groom’s gift to the quisctte over sUb. Miss Doris Cosman 
bride was a necklace of pearls and per- was flower girl, looking very pretty in a 
idots, and to tire flower girl a gold neck- dress of blue siik, The wedding mardi 
*ace:, The wedding march was pUyed was played by Miss L. D. Gunter. The
Kr bAHi£: rsi’Sît slEgs
happy pair left by I. C. R. for a trip ld b^ch
through Ontario and Quebec. The Numerous presents of silver, cut glass 
bride’s traveling suit was of navy blue and Unen gave evidence of the high es- 
se^e, with hat to match. Those pres- teem in which they are held. After a 
«it from out of town induded Miss honeymoon trip to Fredericton and 
Maria Alexander, of St. Stephen, and other New Brunswick towns Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs .W. H. Morrow, of; St, An- Mre McKay will reside at 16 Meadow 
drews. street.
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Try Remington-UMC Arrow and Nitro 
Clubs tins season. Their absolute reliability 

has made them theçhoice of sportsmen ail over 
Canada. The highest priced ammunition sold 
in the Dominion. We have yet to find the keen 
sportsman who balks at paying the price.
. Cota, dari. of |H ' ■

' from ourage^ofia.- She was anal : of Point
VOL.LIL

This is the Latest Suggesttofr (From the DtilV F«* Presa-TriBune,

Mad. by Thus. Trying to TtZ.
Introduce Progressive

System . SX ÏS XoM ££££
.............- .has been in failing health and his death

SUCCESS ELSEWHERE - ôf .g* and
Prior to coming here his home was in 
Queens county (N. B) Hé is survived 

_ „ _ . . WB|.w by his wife, two daughters, Mrs. Alice
Police Magistrate Has Power to Com- Crawford, and Miss Gertrude Peters, of

mi, «.(««s to Almshouse, wj?£2l Sr.ft.’WVS?g£S 
Chorp «loyB. Modo to I,dodo grykSÏS 
Many Minor Offences—Few More <*ua.
r .. r, • j The funeral Will' be held from hi*Guardians Would Be Required i«te home
flnluJ. o’clock, and

■7* t: S-..,!.-1- • v Feake eemetwy.--|g«M£ ’ V^--»
_ jçr^h:. ;

Although the question of establishing William Gibson,
prison farms in the province of New Wednesday, July 2.
Brunswick has received title public at- William Gibson died last evening at 
tention since the movement was consid- his home, to Rock Street, after a tihger- 
erad unfavorably by the legislature whoNng illness from tuberculosis. He is 
rejected, the bill sent up by the mttnid-1 survived by his wife and two children, 
polity of St. John, and the commission- He was a tailor by’trade and a mem- 
ers are not now taking any active steps ; her of Court Log Cabin, I. O. F, and 
to bring the project nearer to réalisa-1 of Union Lodge, Noi S, K. of P. The 
tion, yet those interested in the matter : funeral will be held Thursday, Interment 
still have hopes that the bill will again 1 in Femhill cemetery. 
be brought up at the next session of the âmf|
legislature when they feel confident that 
many then opposed to the idea will have * 
reconsidered the subject and will show 
themselves favorably inclined to the 
adoption of a system which has met 
with such marked success in nearly 
every other province of the dominion.
FOr'Minor Offences.

Borden Government Appointee 
Criticizes Provincial Gov- 

ernmen’s Policy

AN EXPERT’S VIEWS
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alkde more rigidly w.ti.j J

Remington Arms-Umon Metallic Cartridge Co., Windsor, o„,ario
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% Short Term Loties Really Causes 
Wasteful Methods in Lumber Cut
ting, is View of A G. McIntyre, 
Dominion Director of forest Labor
atories — Engaged in Practical

. ALL READY FOR Jury findsTHE SHAM BATTIJ,
(Continued from page 1 > ;

umpire in chief tomorrow will: t oiotiei 
W. M. Humphrey as chief assistant.

Major J. R. Kirkpatrick, ,i7th regi
ment, was field officer today Major it. 
H. Arnold, 8th Hussars, will art in that 
capacity tomorrow. Captain ( (;. f . 
kins was orderly medical officer 
and Major Walnwright is slat*-i 
duties tomorrow.

CapL F. V. Woodbury, sa ni tan 
officer of the Clearing Hospital"<
Was called home today by a deapati^ft 
nouncing the death of his uncle in K , - 
fax, .while Lieut. Dickson, of the same 
body, also went home to .Nova Scotia„„ 
receipt of news that his wife

InflGd AFTER LONG m USEFUL LE
Work.t • afternoon at 2 

ent trill- be in Mt.:’5vV HoImes-KlmbalL

of a happy event on Thursday when 
Miss May G.^Kimbati, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Kimball, was uni
ted in marnage to Rev. F. H. Holmes, 
B. A., of Spencerville (Ont.), recent 
graduate of Mt. Allison University. The 
ceremony was performed in the pres
ence of the families anti fripnds of the 
contracting parties by Rev. Neil Mc-, 
Laughtin, B. A, pastor of Fredericton 
Methodist church. The interior decora
tions of the church were, of roses and 
ferns very beautifully arranged, the 
ceremony being performed under an arch 

. of the same flowers. At 2.80 o’clock the 
bride entered upon the arm of her fattier 
while the wedding 
by Arthur White, organist of tire church. 
The bride looked charming in a gown 
of cream satin with-trimmings of rose- 
point lace and draperies of chiffon 'worn 
with a bridal veil of silk net caught with 
orange blossoms, while she carried white 
roses and lilies of the valley. The ush
ers were Messrs. John nad Harold Kim
ball. After the ceremony and congratu
lations a reception was held at the home 
of the bride’s parente to which only, the 
immediate relatives and friends were in
vited. At 6 o’clock the bride changed 
her wedding gown for a travelling cos
tume of navy blue serge with Bulgarian 
trimmings and hat to match. The hap
py couple went by auto to Fredericton 
where they took the 6.80 train for Log- 
gieville and other points on the Mirami- 
chi river. The bride received many beau
tiful and costly presents of "silver, cut 
glass and several cheques for goodly 
sums. The grootn’s gift to the bride was 
a gold bracelet beautifullly engraved. 
Upon their return they will reside at 
Sheffield (N. B.), where the groom has 
been lately stationed by the Methbdist 
Conference. The popularity of bride was 
evidenced by the large number of gifts 
including a handsome set of cutlery by 
the I. O. G. T. lodge of which slie was 
secretary.

LjMch-RegaaL^j
w (Taunton, MSssj Gasette.)
Wednesday morning, June 28, at the 

Church of. the. Holy Family, a pretty 
wedding took place, when Miss Ger
trude Julia Lynch became the bride of 
James Regan. The marriage was sol
emnized at a nuptial mass celebrated at 
6.80 by the Rev. -Emmanuel S. de Metio. 
Both the bride and bridegroom are well, 
known young people of this vicinity. 
Miss Lynch is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lynch, of Sÿ. John (N. B.) 
The bride was dressed in white raessa- 
tine and was attended by her sister, Miss 
Jennie Irene Lynch, who .wore a. brown 
messalinr with a chiffon Overdress. The 
best man was John Regan, a brother of 
the bridegroom. After a wedding break- 
fast . the; bridal couple left for a honey-, 
moon trip to St. John (N. B.) On their 
return they will reside in Middlebore 
aventle, Taunton. .?

titsThursday, July 8.
“I would tike to have a tittle more 

time with you to tell what I think of 
the short-sighted policy of the provincial 
government in restricting the b(g lum
bermen and pulp limit holders to a 
lease of twenty-five years and cutting 
doufn as well on their present leases 
which have five more years to run.
This policy is directly opposed to the 
principles taught by Hon. Clifford Sif- 
ton and the Conservation Commission of 
Canada and will result in the very state
of affairs which the government profess- Wednesday Jntv 2
es to be trying to avoid. $t is only tea- Wednesday, July 2.

Wednesday, July 2. sonabje that if a lumberman is granted After an illness of about three years’ 
Margaret Brown, aged 69 years, widow an area of land for twenty-five years duration, George Edwin Fairweather 

of Thos. Brown, died at her residence, only without any right to renew he is died at 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon at 
45 Rock street, late Monday night after going to take off everything he possibly 'hl„ , ’ ._. ■ . .
four week’s illness. Her husband died can down to the smallest growth. On dj .* J? , w t d
six years ago. She leaves two sons, Geo. the other hand if the big operators know “tv *
W. and Clinton T., of this dty. The just where they are at by having the t>^8h,i „ p.i,
funeral will he held today from her rest- ^-‘^"new^xpectmg to draw their ^{^was Lively assoTte^with his 
donee. Service at 2JK, oeiock. ttf^in^Awn^totere^VLk business, which he

after the smaller growth and will co- °KiJ
.g.y in ÜSiïïtSrh. ss

On mnk a”/- °Lt ^ friends everywhere and will be sincerely
, A" Gordon McIntyre, editor, mouroed. took a keen interest in

eintto hT,rh â^‘ne and re , matters pertaining to the public welfare
•»-» «. '-«o

Laboratories, a new department to be “ u*efnl , . . ,
opened up with the object of adding to Of Loyalist Descent, 
the reonomic ralue of Canadian forests The late Mr. Fairweather was a well 

for the Boston train to tn^n barrister-at-law and insurance 
SSntïL k ^on last evening. Mr. and real estate agent. He was bom in 
Mcïntyre has bran vunting his father, 1888, the son of Joseph and Jane (Whit- 
Rev Dr W. E McIntyre and was ieav- taker) FairWeather. His great-grand- 
ing for Wisconsin last night «petting to father> Thomas Fairweather, came to 
gather some information of value to him ; gettle in New Brunswick in 1788 with 
in orpmsmg the staff and purchasmg other loyalists from Long Island (N. 
thepUnt and equipment of his new de- y.) Joseph Fairweather, father of the

late George E., was brought up on the 
farm, but came to St. John on attaining 

t us , his majority. He was engaged in the
In speaking of the provincial govern- lumber and west India tracie and served

^“the^mit “ ma*istrate « weti as being a member
of the litmt holders licenses and the 0f the common council for nineteen
Çî°T«9? 8 year.lea*e’ years. Joseph Fairweather married Jane

McIntyre said; fit seems strange ; Whittaker by whom he had ten children 
that this action should, have been token ot whom ?George Edwin we the second, 
just when the proving was to wicure Tbe 1#te Mr. Fairweather w«
*wo V*'T ktege mdustries at least for idle pointed deputy common clerk m 
msaufarture of pulp and paper. I hap- and this potion for thirteen years, 
pened to know personally ofarompany He atwdied law and was admitted a bar- 
with a capitalization of *7,000,000 which rMer ln 1878. Since that time he Pave 
proposed to build a ptent costing h|6 attention largely to his profession, 

u manufacture of paper butt though he was, also extensively engaged 
whi^h bas been obliged to abandon it u, insurance and real estate operations, 
since the new law went into force.
Everyone knows that bonds cannot be 
sold for less than a forty year term in 
these days and the company could make 
no financial arrangements on a twenty- 
five year lease.

“Ontario and Quebec are getting new 
industries and achieve the same end 
sought by the New Brunswick govern
ment making provisions for the renewal 
of leases under certain restrictions. It 
was the action of the New Brunswick 
government alone In this regard and 
other restrictions imposed which lep to 
the recent imposition of the $2 duty on 
Canadian sulphite by the United States 
it-being represented that the Canadian 
provinces were hostile to the American 
lumber interests.” i

dis?

Heavy
',rps,Barrister and Insurance Agent 

Was One of City's Foremost 
Men for Half a Century.

t ' Judge Chargi 
Favor of De 
diet Means 
villes Will 1 
of Sir John

was very
ill.

, Sergt. Hiram Grady, of the 71st regi
ment, was brought to the hospital today 
with a sprained knee, while Private Hub
ert Bartlett, of the same body, was laid
up with a sprgined ankle.

Orders have been issued railing for 
strict "upeation to the matter of sanita
tion, demanding that great care be 
cised for the keeping of the grounds in 
a cleanly condition upon the breaking of 
camp which will take place tomorrow. 
All rear parties will he compelled to fur
nish a certificate from sanitary officer 
certifying that their regimental lines 
have been satisfactorily cleaned before 
they will be given their pay.

f
Mrs. Margaret Brown.

mardi was rendered

(Canadii
Alden-Reade. Commissioner Agar and others have

West Somerville, Mass, June SO—The their opinion that legislation on

Ï, mmT Ïïtr «fcïK s* SüÆSÏ «S
Reade, of 22 Glendale avenue,West Som- municipality of St. John. J. King Thursday, July 8.B^4E£m&£sthe home of the bride’s parents at 7JW mais wtu*e offences exceed m gravity bom gyg Main street, after an. illness 
o’clock Wednesday evening. ^e mere breaking of municipal bye-laws only a few dayB. ,Shc fcad been in

The ceremony was performed by the 8{’° .be dealt wlth by provincial au- good health until Sunday, when she was 
Rev. Frederic Wilson, pastor of the West thon ties. taken iti. Mrs. Ferran was horn in Ire-
Somerville Baptist church. The house He thinks, however, that those con- land and Came to this country When a 
was prettily deco/ated with mountain vic(ed of vagrancy—a. term which has aj chud gince that time she had resided 
laurel and daisies by the Misses Edith T5V_Jld<Lc?n ^’ 21 ^ St John. Her husband predeceased
Grimes and Gertrude Luce. As the charged with beggmg, drunkenness and | her b more than twenty years. She is 
bridal party entered the parlor M-n- many other such misdemeanors,Can be by one éaughter, Elizabeth, at
delssohn’s wedding march was rendered classed as vagrants—should be^ dealt home and two sons, Peter of this city, 
on-the piano by Miss Edith Reade/musin with otherwise than being committed to j and ^rdjjam_ „{ gagton. She also leaves 
of the bride. „ the common jail where the conditions 110 moam> two- sisters and one brother.

The bride was gownep in white dueh- | Me far from being conducive to raising Thc brother is Phillip George, and the 
ess satin trimmed with chantilly lace and'the moral or physical standard of pris-j gisterg) Ma„r Cunningham, and
pearl trimmings. She carried a ahower oners. Why, he asks, should men whose Mrs Margaret Philips, the latter of 
bouquet of bride roses and lilies cf the offences call for a term of imprisonment Boston ----- L
valley and the tulle veil was» caught up from one week to three months be sub- ;v - . ,
with orange blossoms. The maid cf jected to such demoralizing treatment „ M
honor, Miss Anna Larrabee,,of I’rihce as they now receive? Mrs. Mary A. BrentnelL
Edward Island, and the bridesmaid, Mise The municipality of Edmonton has re- - v>. Thursday, July 8.
Mabel B. Reade, sister of the bride, were : cenfly established a prism, farm of 420 The death of-Mrs. Mary A. Brentnell, 
In white embroidered voile with lace acres where short term prisoner» have widow of Samuel -Brentnell, , occurred 
trimmings. They carried pink sweet the chance of spending their time in a yesterday morning at her residence, - 28 
peas. Arthur C. Reade, brother of the profitable and healtBful manner. ‘ This St Andrews street. She was in the 81st 
bride, was beat man. Is an advance on the system of the On- year of her age. She was formerly Misa

The couple were assisted in receiving tario provincial prison farm near Guelph i McCutcheon of Sti Martins. The funeral 
by the parents of the bride, who re mem- where men sentenced to long terms only ! will take place on Friday afternoon- 
be red her attendants with gold bracelets, are placed, and the success of the farm from her late residence.
The ushers,- Walter Harden and A. C. near Edmonton is already assured by ex- 
Reade, received gold cuff links from tbe cellent results. 
gioom. In addition to gifts received from 
guests present from Somerville, Cam
bridge, Woburn, Medford, Brookline and It has been suggested that the Muni- 
New Haven,wedding presents came from cipal Home of St. - John might easily be 
Kansas City, Los Aùgdes and Edmon- extended or reorganized to meet the re
ton (Alto.) , quirements of a sort of prison farm for

On returning from a trip to New those convicted of vagrancy, as the police 
Hampshire and New York Mr. and Mrs. magistrate of % city has power to sen- 
Alden will establish a temporary home fence vagrants to a term not exceeding 
in Somerville. three months to be" spent in ■ this home.

At the reception,- refreshments were It would probably be found that if many 
served by the Anabasis class of West more vagrants than at present were sent 
Somerville Baptist Bible school, of which there the home would have to be.extend- 
the bride has been an active member for ed, a step which is entirely within the 
the past ten years. The bride was a power of the municipal council, accord- 
graduate of the Hodgkins Grammar ing to an act of the legislature of July 
school, 1908, and of the English High. 17,' 1867, which includes the clause:
The groom is a graduate of the Rimbal “Further regulations fchitih may 
Union Academy of Meriden (N. H.), and be necessary for the government of
University of Chicago, class of 1908^ifter such persons confined under any
which he enlisted in the U. S. navy and such warrant shall be made by the
won promotion to the rank of sergeant. General Session of the Peace for the

said city (St. John) and county from
time to time, and annulled or altered Thursday, July 8.
by them as occasion may require.” The death of. Mrs. Ann Herricks, 
These further regulations, thinks an widow of Richard Harriets, who died 

advocate of. .the. prison farm system, thirteen years ago, occurred at Fairville 
might well include the employment , of Tuesday. Mrs. Harriets, formerly Miss 
one or two extra guardians, if these Pierce, was a native of BaHycotton, 
should be required by reason of an in- County Cork, Ireland, and came to this 
creased number of vagrants confined at country when quite young. She was well 
the home. . .. known and highly respected in Fairville

Figures show that all the government and many friends mourn her death. The 
prison farms, with the exception of only surviving family are three son»—Henry, 
one or two which have been recently.es- in San Francisco (Cal,); Charles and 
tabtished, are paying Investments. That William, in Fairville, and two daughters, 
of Dorchester, for instance, produced a Mrs. Daniel Flynn, Boston, and Mrs. 
net profit for last year of $8,139. Richard Davis, m Fairville, with whom

Mr. Kelley said that there should be Mrs. Herricks made her home. The fu- 
no difficulty in finding employment for neral will take place this afternoon at 
the prisoners all the year round on such 2A0 o’clock from the residence of Mr. 
farms. The winter might be devoted to Mrs. Davis, Station street, 
the manufacture of tile drains, for in
stance, while a most useful occupation 
for the prisoners would he the breeding 
of thoroughbred Holstein cattle and 
thoroughbred sheep. Women could be 
well engaged in the manufacture of 
homespun woolen blankets.

London, July 7-1 
which the late Sir 
the eccentric millid 
noisseur, inherited, j 
Wallace will be dis 
ance with the term

Mrs. Catherine Ferran.

GAGETOWN GRAMMAR
SCHOOL CLOSING

in 1901, and of th 
than half hisiqpie

Lady Sackville, whol 
ville-Wests as tenaj 
country seat, Knolij 
Kent.

• The jury of the I 
the suit has been u 
days, pronounced a 
holding the will, j 
utes’ consideration ' 
Lady Sackville wa 
chargés of fraud 4 
brought against hed 
Scott family, and d 
costs of the suit, wi 
Ly heavy owing tod 
employed, on the Id

G age town, June 27—The dosing 
ercises of Gagetown Grammar 
took place this afternoon in the presence 
of a good sized audience. The svhnd 
room was decorated with flower; and 
the blackboards with stenciled 
done, by members of the school. T ;e 
exhibition of the pupils’ work, includ
ing ,examples of original designing by 
grade IX. qnd weed collections by the 
vàrious grades, received favorable com
ment.

•. Considerable time was spent in exam
ining the pfopils in the subjects of the 
school course, and several essays on va
rious subjects were read. The titles of 
the essays and the names of the writers 
follow; The Life of Dr. Arnold, Eleanor 
Palmer, Gagetown; Sir Roger de Cover- 
ley» Edith Belyea, The N arrows ; A Per
sonal Description, Harry Crawford, Vp- 
per Hampstead.

Extracts were then read from the prize
winning English essay on The Five 
Greatest Men in Canadian History,writ
ten by Edna Boyd, Gagetown.

At the conclusion of the afternoon a 
number of prizes were presented.

The $6 prize for best attendance 
throughout the year, offered by Mrs. N. 
H. Otty, was won by Zerelda Williams, 
and presented by Rev. William Smith.

The $3 prize, offered by Mrs. T. S. 
Peters for the best essay on a given sub
ject, was won by Edna Boyd. The pres
entation was made by T. S. Peters.

A prize of $5, donated by Mrs. Ciabriel 
DeVeber for any pupil in, the five upper 
grades making the highest mark for de
portment and home work; was won by 
Harry Crawford. In ' presenting tins 
prize Rev. J. K. King made a very suit
able speech.
^The examination was assisted by the 

presence of the trustees, Frank Reid, 
George Dingee and T. S. Peters, and the 
aftemppn’s 'exercises concluded with a 
Helpful address to those leaving the 
School, delivered by Rev. William Smith.

Miss M. G. Otty, M. A., principal <>f 
thc school, will remain next year.

designs

Industriel Driven Away

m
McKinnon-Keane.

Newcastle, June 30—The marriage of 
Ephraim McKinnon and Miss Mary 
Keane took place in St. Samuel’s church, 
Douglastown, this morning at 8A0, Rev. 
Fatter Dixon officiating. Miss Eliza 
Woods played the Wedding March from 
Lohenfpin. The couple were attended 
by Neil McKinnon, brother of the 
groom, and Miss Kate Woods. The 
bride was dressed in white marquisette 
and white hat trimmed with white and 
black; and the bridesmaid in pink mar
quisette and white hat with pink and 
black trimmings. After the ceremony 
the immediate rektives and a few 
friends sat down to a wedding break
fast at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Keane, of Nordin. 
The happy couple took the train for an 
extended honeymoon and on thir return 
will reside at Ferryville.

McLeod-Long.
The wedding of Harry, H. McLeod, of 

this city, and Miss Lottie Long, of Mil
ford, took place at the Baptist parsonage 
at Fairville on Monday evening at 8 
o’clock. The cremony was performed by 
,Rev. Henry R. Boyer, pastor of the Bap
tist church. The principals were at
tended by George McAuley "and Miss 
Ada Bumes. The newly married pair 
will reside at Milford.

Gourley-Kerr.
At the residence of the officiating 

Clergyman, Rdv. H. A. Cody, Monday, 
James William Gouriey was married to 
Miss Ethel Marguerite Kerf, both of 
this dty. The groom is an employe of 
the Messrs. T. McAvity * Sons. The 
witnesses were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. 
Loggan,,Broad street. The newly mar
ried pair will reside on Queen street.

about $2,600,000 of] 
testator’s property, J 
magnifiefient art cd

Many of their fl 
aristocratic audience 
court offered theirj 
Lord Sackville and 
Sackville was «pot d 
was resting after ti 
cent cross-exaniinaj
Judge's Charge Faj

The verdict of tn 
a foregone conclu» 
Thomas Evans, the 
delivered his charge 
retired. He expred 
ion that Lady SacM 
fraud and said trn 
Scott apparently hj 
a custodian for tha 
he desired the Sal 
Knole Park and I 
must leave money 1 
kept. For undue ij 
must be something 
fraud there must n 
representation to J 
which did not exis

With the return j 
and its pronounced 
onerating Lady 9 
charge of fraud od 
“fight for the mill 
the interest of thç j 
owing to the prod 
concerned and the 
to an end. —

for the
Rev. L. DesBrisay.

News has been; received of the death 
of Rdv. Lestock ; DesBrisay at his lste 
residence, Ste. Agathe des Monts (P. 
Q.), where he. had been rector until 
about two years ago when failing health 
compelled him to retire. He was a son 
of the late Theophilus DesBrisay, Q: C„ 
of Bathurst, and was ordained In this 
diocese and was afterwards eufate fit 
Hamilton (Ont,),, and removed from 
there to take up work, in Strathroy 
(Ont.), where he was rector for some 
years, afterwards removing to Sorel (P. 
Q.), until called to Ste. ^gathfc, He is 
survived by two brothers, T. N. Des
Brisay, of Bathurst, and Charles, in the 
United States; and one sister, Miss Des
Brisay. He leaves a widow, who was a 
daughter of the late R. C. ScoviL, of this 
dty, two sons and three daughters.

He represented, among other insurance 
companies, the London and Lancashire, 
of Liverpool; the Aetna, of Hartford, 
and the Hartford Fire Insurance Com
pany., He was also general agent for 
the Canada Life Insurance Company ,

He was married in 1860 to Emma, 
daughter of the late Richard Titus, a 
prominent shipbuilder of St. John. His 
surviving children are Edgar Hamilton, 
Carrie and Grace Lang.

The late Mr. Fairweather belonged to 
the Masonic order and was past master 
of the Albion lodge. He was formerly 
a member of St. George’s Society and 
was always an active member of the 
Anglican church. In .1895 he published 
a book of original poems, entitled The 
Stone Church BeH, in memory of his 
son, Walter Cardwell, who died ip 1894.

The funeral will leave his late resi
dence on Thursday afternoon at 2.80, 
for St. John’s (Stone) church.

Might Extend Home.

'

E
A Practical Work.

With regard to the work of his own 
department Mr. McIntyre said: “It is 

-purely practical. I expert to get much 
valuable information in Wisconsin re
garding thé testing of . woods and hope 
to apply it after my staff and labora
tories are fully organised. It will prob
ably be a year at least before valuable 
work can be done but "from the first I 
shall be glad to answer any inquiries and 
give advice to lumbermen and owners 
of wood lots as to the best way of de
veloping them from a commercial stand
point.” .A

-—’—■ ■■■■■-------------

Mrs. Ann Herricks.

ENGINE BALKED WHEN 
HIS FOOT WHS CRUSHED TWO STOLEN P. E. I. LETTEHS Ï0 THE EDIT!

THE ROAD TO ROTHESAY.

Amos Cogswell, of Carleton, while fish
ing off Mispcc one night last week, had 
bis foot badly crushed by being caught 

Knowles-Jagoe. in the gasoline.engine in the boat. After
Bathurst, N. B„ June 87-The wed- the accident 11 was found ^ the en" 

ding of Miss Emily Jagoe, daughter of gine could not be started and Mr. Cogs- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Jagoe, took placé on well and Ms assistait were forced to 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of dr*^ about all night, 
the bride’s parents, Clifton, Gloucester Fortunately the night was calm and 
county (N. B.) Rev. J. A. Cooper, rec- in the morning they were able to get the

She was attended by Miss Lila Knowles, There was a fairly good haul of salmon 
and Gordon Jagoe was groomsman. Af
ter the ceremony supper was served.
They received many pleasing rememb
rances from their friends, in silverware, 
etc., and will make their home in Clif-

To the Editor of The Telegraph.
Sir,—I thought it was one of thc car

dinal principles of the new highway a t 
that the taxes collected in any particu
lar district of a parish should be 
pended there for the benefit of throe 
who pay the tax?

Why is it necessary then, Mr. Editer, 
between St. John ami

Sylvia Pinkhur
London, July 7J 

hurst was arrested 
other suffragettes 
ley tonight.

A warrant had I 
rest because she 1 
at Bow Street po( 
morning to answj 
her with incitin» 
residences of the! 
street on June 29,

Charlottetown, P. E. L, June 80—In 
connection with the Gordon fox case 
wMch was up before the court of chan
cery for some time and in which judg
ment was recently given by the vice 
chancellor, Mr. Justice Fitzgerald, it will 
be rembered that several foxes were 
stolen. A few days ago, before James 6. 
Gordon -died, one of his foxes had a lit
ter of eight, an unprecedently large num
ber. The ranch was broken into and 
four of the young foxes were removed. 
Suspicion attached to a man named 
Goughian who was subsequently indict
ed, tried and acquitted. These foxes 
were missing in the latter part of July, 
1911. Now the news comes from Alber
tan that on Thursday morning Con
stables George Barber and Charles Birch 
recovered a pair of the stolen foxes to
gether with a litter of five. These, it is 
said, had been handed over to Hudson 
Gordon thus increasing the Gordon 
foxes by seven and adding considerably 
to the value of the estate.

Monday, June 80. The foxes were recovered on a ranch 
“At the present time the provincial near Albertan. It is understood that two 

government experts the Valley Railway well known young men were implicated, 
to be built across the St. John and Ken- Two of the four foxes are still missing 
nebeccasis rivers entering St. John by and it is understood that one died and 
way of Rothesay,” said'Hon. John B. the other was sold on the eastern part of 
Wilson, member without portfolio, last the Island. Some interesting develop- 
evening. “This is the irdute laid down ments are expected, 
in the original contract with the St. In the chancery case litigation arose 
John and Quebec Railway Company and over a division of the- foxes owned by 
nothing has come before us to show that the late James S. Gordon of Black BanB 
a change is- either desirable or neces- in the western part of the island. It 
sary,” he continued. was declared that the latter had entered

“As for the letting of the sub-con- into a partnership. with his nephew, 
tracts, the government has nothing to do Hudson- Gordon whereby the latter was 
with that. I have heard unofficially that to «secure half of . the foxes. Other heirs 
the contract, for the «whole section has disputed the partnership agreement and 
been let bat this - has not come before asked for a division of the property on 
the government in an official way. I do other terms, but the court decided in 
not know if the contracts were to be lefc 
if the work could now be completed in 
the time required,” r"^
. Hon. Mr. Wilson s«$d that federal 

eminent bed nothing to do with the 
ley Railway route but that this rested 
urith the provingigLgovernment, hevinr

NO REASON FORF

for the road
Rothesay to be aided by any 
lected from automobilists or from the 
government? There is no road in N u 
Brunswick so thickly settled and 
with more valuable property—real r 1 te 
and personal—paying into the ’ d 
fund.

Why, then, should not the mad 
cials of Rothesay and Simonds 
attention to this important highwa}

told that the superintendents
both parishes have failed to sec 
necessity for action, and have been c >- 
tent to let the Automobile Assoei-' 1 
take up the burden and employ a -i 
crew, to do patrol work, fill up th; 
lows, rake off the 
driving more comfortable, 
has been well done, but the r" *1 
owners along the highway shone:

and demand t !

CHARGING R8ÜTES, 
SAYS MR, WILSON

......s
Owen F. Maguire.

Boston, Mass., July 2—The biggest 
beat wave of the- year, malting yester
day the hottest Joly 1 in Boston in 
thirty years and killing .several persons, 
was responsible, fqr the death of Owen 
F. Maguire, a native of Sti John (N. B.)‘ 
He was the husband of Catherine Ma
guire, nee -Freeman. He lived in the Dor
chester district anfi the funeral will be 
from St."Patrick’s Catholic church.

George L Burnett.
Hampton, N. B., July 2—George I. 

Burnett, a life long resident of Central 
Norton, but recently Jiving at Newbury- 
port (Mass.), died at the latter place on 
Monday, .(une 28, aged 78 years. :,.His 
body was brought home for interment, 
which took place in toe burial ground of 
the Baptist church, fitter a funeral ser
vice in the church conducted by the 
Rev. I. B. Colwell. The deceased’s wife 
died a few years "ago, and they left no 
family surviving. -His, brothers are John 

Burnett, of Bloomfield, this county; 
Bnrpee Burnett, of Cack City, Iowa, 

»t present a Visitor hefe ; Albert Burnett, 
Boston, and his only sister, Mrs. J. 
Ketchum Hayes, of Lfiwer Norton.

William E. Conners.

\
in the boat at the time of the accident.

To KeepCONDENSED 
NEWS; LOCAL 
AND GENERAL

pay -
[ Housei

ton. Valley Railway Contract Pro
vides for Bridging Rivers 
and Will Be Carried Out, 
Says Government Member.

6 .myMcLean-McDonald.
Chatham, N. B., June 80V-This morn

ing at nine o’clock in the pwo-eathedral, 
Rev. Ft. O’Keefe united in matrimony 
Albért G. McLean, son of James Mc
Lean, of Chatham, and Miss Gussie Mc
Donald, daughter of Jeremiah McDon
ald, of Donglasfield. The bride was at
tended by her sister, Miss Annie "Mc
Donald, and tbe groom was supported 
by James Fitzpatrick, of Napan. Mr. 
and Mre. McDonald will refiide here. 
They have the best wishes of a large 
circle of friends.

No matter 1 
what the temfi 
of-doors, you 9 
to keep your I 
fortable if you] 
and thought d 

Your doors i 
be screened a 
fitted with am 
side of the n 
window may j 
the air can cd 
and mosquitoq 
out.

If your rood 
well aired yds 
pleasant * place] 
especially if yd 
a good supply 
Of sensible sul 

Summer be« 
by bottled wsj 
or artificially j 
be well to haw 
kind on hand ] 

If you have 
ed your arranj 
your house a n 
the warm we] 

' vertisements in 
Times and yfl 
numerous sud 
help you to m 
want and wh«

m
Mrs, James Donovan.

Newcastle, June 28—The. funeral of 
the late Mre. James Donovah, formerly 
Miss Jang Taylor, of Tabusintac, takes 
place from her husband’s residence here 
to St. Mary’s R. C. cemetery this after
noon. Deceased died suddenly Thurs
day, from the third paralytic stroke. She 
leaves, besides her husband, the follow
ing children: Hepry, in the U. S. A,;
Richard, Boston; Charles, Daniel and 
Miss Jean, at home; Mre.’ H.' B-Cassidy, 
Newcastle, and Mre. B. P. Ryan, Fred
ericton. The surviving brothers and sis- . 
ters are: Wm. and David Taylor, Ban- _- 
gor (Me.) ; Mrs. Geo, Creighton, Doug- 
lastown ; Mrs. Geo. McKnight and Mrs.
Hugh Murray, Burnt Church, and Mrs.
James Johnston, Neguac.

Mrs. Elizabeth D. O'Neil.
Boston, June 29—(Special)—ijte.

Elizabeth D. O’Neil, widow of Charles 
O’Neil, formerly of St. John, dted in 
South Boston Saturday, aged 67.

< ' Thomas E. Reardep. Msb-.-.
Tim death occurred ’ op- Monday of 

Thomas B. Rearden at his home, 29 
Adelaide street. The Me Mr. Rearden 
was a well known .resident of the North Fenwick.

The returns of the government savings 
bank for June are: deposited, $61,491.47; 
withdrawn, $125Jil6.96.

Of the 152 Canadian patents granted 
during the week ending June 17, one was 
to John S. Mullen, of Troro (N. S), for 
“railroad ties.”

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew R. Sproule, of 
Apohaqui, and little daughter, Menota, 
and Mrs. E. L. Hughes, of Mill Brook, 
have been spending a few days at the 
Beejchkroft Villa, Narrows, Queens 
comity.

A young deer, of an inquisitive turn 
of mind, paid a visit to Renforth early 
Monday morning, but after viewing his 
surroundings scampered back again to 
cover, evidently unconscious of the <fact 
that his visit was witnessed by some of 
the early-rising residents.

stones, «ini
The

come forward 
taxes they pay should be spvr 
ther improving the roail 
Riverside, Renforth, Torryburo 
ville and Coldbrook people - 
and take action.

:

r

Bruce-Peer. Yours,
r.fi.: Ti. \

Many residents of the west side were 
interested in a wedding which was sol
emnized in Barrie (Vt.) June 25.' The 
principals were Miss Janet Peer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Peer, now 
résidents of that city, bfit formerly of 
Carleton, and Alexander Edwin Bruce. 
The ceremony took place in the home of 
the bride, which had been beautifully 
decorated fpr the occasion, the officiating 
clergyman being Rev. W. J. M. Beattie, 
rector of the Church of the Good Shep
herd.

ftmi Practical Eugenics. 
(Virginian PiK** ^Er

lllfi
tli-il w.iine»'An Ohio judge says 

plying for marriage licenses 
required to submit sample- 
cooking. The men, we 'take A 
be required to demonstrate F ^ 
cial ability to provide tilings t "

Always Looking Ahead.
(Detroit Journal.) - .

with $1,000 in the bank « - 
cities died i> 

in San Pat'-

their
I

After an illness of four months Wil- 
ham E. Conners died at Upperton on 
June 24 at the age of twenty-eight. The 
deceased is mourned by his father and 
mother, two sisters and two brothers. 
He was of a quiet and .-gentle disposition 
and was loved by ail ■ who knew him. 
He was a member of the I, O. O. F. The 
funeral service, which.was attended by 
many friends, was conducted by Rev. W.

5
h

favor of Hudson Gordon. The latter had 
disposed of several foxes to Afferent 
people two years ago, end it is çétimat- 
ed that if they had been «mowed to re
main in the ranch and had borne even 
an average number ot young that the 
estate would now be worth fibout two 
million dollars,

A largé quantity of strawberries came 
down the river Wednesday afternoon, 
particularly from, the Washademoak dis- 

Thureday, July 8. trlct. They sold at the boat for 18 and 20 
Yesterday morning at seven o’clock in cents per box by the crate. Butter and 

the Cathedral of the Immaculate Con- eggs are also quite plentiful, the former 
ception, during nuptial mass, Rev. Wm. selling Wednesday for 20 cents a pound 
Duke united in marriage Miss Winnifred and the latter for 22 cents.

«■ Grennan-Brawlry. A woman 
owning property 
surroundings of poverty 
Some -people are so busy pro' 
the future that they never have au)
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